Thematic gardens
1 Reception Gardens
2 Rose Garden
3 Aquatic Garden
4 Shade Garden
5 Leslie Hancock Garden
6 Shrub Garden
7 Toxic Plants
8 Medicinal Plants
9 Québec Corner
10 Monastery Garden
11 Flower Brook
12 Lilies
13 Garden of Innovations
14 Alpine Garden
15 Fruit Garden
16 Useful Plants
17 Perennials

Sheep at the Garden
Youth Gardens
Programs for young Montrealers

Arboretum trails
350 metres
550 metres
800 metres
1000 metres
1250 metres

First Nations Garden
Pavilion opens May 15

Chinese Garden
Pavilion opens May 15

Garden Restaurant

Japanese Garden

Reception Centre & Exhibition Greenhouses

Ticket counter

Arboretum trails

Insectarium

Closed

Reopening

2021

2021

2021

2021

 SPACE FOR LIFE PARKING VOUCHERS are valid all day for the Jardin botanique, Insectarium and Planétarium Rio Tinto Alcan parking lots.

Biocube
Closed for renovations

Reopening

December 2019